Association of provider scope of practice with successful transition for youth with special health care needs.
Youth with special health care needs (YSHCN) encounter unique challenges in the transition from pediatric to adult healthcare. Although discussing transition with healthcare providers can be beneficial, it is unclear whether the providers' scope of practice (child-only vs. lifespan-oriented) drives these discussions. We examined the association between scope of practice and transition-related services. We used caregivers' responses in the 2005-2006 National Survey of Children with Special Healthcare Needs. We compared transition outcomes for youth whose providers treated only children, and youth whose providers also treated adults (lifespan-oriented). Individual and household-level demographic factors were applied to logistic regression models. Youth with lifespan-oriented providers were more likely than youth with child-only providers to have discussed changing health needs in adulthood (52% vs. 43%) and adult health insurance (24% vs. 21%). There was no difference in receiving encouragement toward self-responsibility (79% vs. 78%). These associations persisted after adjusting for demographics. YSHCN are more likely to report having discussed issues related to transition into adult healthcare if their providers treat adults as well as children. However, discussion involving adult health insurance in particular was lacking for all YSHCN.